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BERKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred

VANDERLIJ*, Cainsville
on T. H. & B. and B. Sc G. division of Grand 
Trunk. 1 elcphone and telegraph, Cainsville.
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H. M. SOME TRADE TALK ON HIDES AND 
WOOL.

This being the time of year when deal

ers are most interested in wool, all who
0)11

1
r'-'

are handling wool are anxious to know 

what the prospects are. We usually is

sue a special wool circular ere this. Ow
ing to the very unsettled condition of the 

market, the fluctuations being greater 

than at any time since the Civil War, it

Fleming's Spavin Cure (Liquid)Sr

etc. It isn’t a liniment to bathe the naii. 
nor Is It a simple blister. It is a remedy 
like any other—doesn't imitate and can’t be 
imitated. Easy to use. only a little required, 
cures the lameness, takes the bunch, leaven

fc^oi'^em^^Ts&Vnd^XtU
Fleming bros., chemists,

t Street, West, Toronto, Can.

M'- has been useless to issue a price list, for

the prices have been changing $c. to $c. 
per
month until within the last few days. 
Forecasts of the market

pound almost daily for the past

are more uncer
tain than the reports from the weather 
man., and everyone knows what they 
Some buyers for the mills and largest 
houses have dropped out of the market 
Indeed, so far, there has been very little 
bought by woolen mills, it being a specu
lative dealers' market.

4« Fare.

In St. Louis, 
one large lot changed hands three times 
in forty-eight hours, coming hack to the 
original owner.

P1All know that such a 
market as that is not safe; it is too 
much like a real - estate

;.gff ^
boom. This

unusual demand that has been created is 
based on the supposition that there is a 
big shortage on wool. II i 'll[liaNow, suppose I 
this has been greatly overestimated and I 
that there is far 'I mwmore wool stored away 
or on the sheeps’ backs than 
pec ted; or, that the manufacturers, 
ing to the exceeding high prices, 
use

was ex- 
ow- Arthur Johnston

GREENWOOD, ONT.

would
more shoddy or cotton to mix with 

their goods.
heavy decline ? It is reasonable to

Under the present conditions, 
nearly like specu

lating on the Board of Trade, 
though dealing in the real thing it is I 7 high-clase home-bred buUa, all by Imp. sires, about as dangerous. We are taking no 1 and from imp. or pure Scotch cows, 

chances, or as few as possible, and sell
ing as fast as we accumulate a carload I 7 very fine heifers of our own breeding, by imp. 
and contracting ahead whenever possible. I sires, and mostly from imp. dams.
One thing sure, growers should be well 
satisfied with the present prices of 
and mutton, and should take the 
best of care of the sheep and lambs by 
proper dipping to keep ticks, lice anil 
disease from them.

Would this not produce a
sup-

O fliers the following :

5 imp. bulls, all registered in E. H. B.

pose so. 
it is certainly very

Al-
;

7 imp. cows and heifers.
K
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To do that there is
nothing superior 
sheep dip. 
this year is proof of all we claim for it 
The Experiment Station 
has issued

to our Uncle Sams 
Our greatly-increased sales

II
of Minnesota, 

a bulletin in which they dwell 
bpoTi the importance of using a
poisonous dip, such as we have.

The hide market, while

non-

not fluctuating 
like the wool market, has been gradual
ly but

gt|ff

slowly rising, until it is 
higher than it has been for

IÜB:

now
H.OARGILL A SON. OARQILL. ONT. 

JOHN ULANOV, Manager. om
twenty years 

The market is quiet at the 
recent advance, and the tanners 
pay the extreme price unless 
are all short-haired.

or more.

refuse to 
the hide, 

They do not want 
to pay high prices for long-hairi d winter 
hides.

«Br MAPLE SHADE
|| ■ SHORTHORNSThe t allow market is the very op- 

nnd hide markets. 
South African 

it created

posite to the wool 
V\ hen the Nine young bulls 

fit for service. 
Showing the fin
est Gruickshank 
breeding.
Good SUe, Quality. 

Flesh and Bone.

was inwarII progress 
for tallow, 
has no such effect.

«gig an unusual demand 
The Russian Japanese Wargg

The Russians have
plenty of tallow of their own, and the 
Japanese live largely on rice and other 
cereals.B lif : More Profit From Your Live Stock

®n,ma's are.i.n b,ad health or made uneasy by insects', their feed does th

diseiLs Cures conUP^ontma^rrionsnd fn* 'r°m licc aDd a11 Parasitic skin

and scours and prevents and cures hog 
cholera. As a sheep dip it cures scabs, 
kills ticks and lice—all parasitic skin 
diseases. To prove this to you I will
send you, all charges prepaid, a

Cotton-seed oil being exceeding
ly low from the very large crop of last 
year, the soapmakers are using that in
stead of tallow.

1786J

inspection invited. Catalogues on 
application.m ffffi We see no room for im- 

All butchers
om

IetnSI
EIÉ8P

provement in the price, 
urged to render out their 
while it is fresh.
1 article is in good demand, also to 
good barrels, which will 
ferably iron-bound.

The fur

JOHN DRYDEN & SOW, Broiklln F.O., OM.
T. DOUGLAS & SONS.

a re
rough tallow 

as none but a No

FREE use
pre-not leak.

CLYDESDALES
tiïï! "AJ

« of au ages. Also one imp. 
atin VitnUffS }>rood marew- Prices reason- 
town V t° weloome. Farm one mile from

is drawing to a close.season

FULL GALLON The prices are about the 
the grading is closer

same, only that 
on poor furs, 

treme northern, seasonably caught, 
good demand at unchanged 

Present prices 
are about as follows :

Wool-Choice, bright Minnesota wool 
free of burs and chaff, 27c to 28c 
semi-bright. that is. slightly off-col,,' 
from dust, or having been 
24c.

m All you have to do is to write me, now, and tell 
me the number and kind of stock you own. I 
do not want you to pav me a penny, nor make 
any promises, except that you will use the large 
sample freely for 30days, entirely at my expense 
and risk. If, after a thorough trial. Chloro- 
Naptholvum Dip proves itself the best vermi- 

insecticide and disinfectant you ever saw or 
used, you can pay me 51.50 for the gallon. If it 
docsn t pleas»' you in every way—doesn’t prove 
better than you expected just tell me your 
word is sufficient ami I will write you where to 
send any that is left, at in y expense. Surely you 
couldn t find a fairer or more convincing offer 
than this, and you can’t lose anything by making 
the test but you v.m lo<>* great deal by delay
ing. Write me personal!-. (,,duy.
E. TAUSSIG, President, Wes* Disinfecting Co.

14 E. 59th St. Nev York City

Hx- 
are inONE OF MANY

Mve-N|oek Sanitary ComiiiIrnIoii.
Topeka, Kan.. Mar _*8 

M M Mabcusk. Vice-I’res. Wvsl Disin
fecting Co., New York City 

D«>fir Sii I have been experimenting 
«luring the past winter, to a very much 
greater extent than in the past, with Cl . 
Nuptholenm for the itch and numgt aumng 
rattle, also for «hose which are infested with 
blue or other kinds of lire, also for lmr.se» 
which h the mange, and for hogs*

I find it the last disinfectant f> 
the ^diseases mentioned that 1 V

prices.
on the various articles om

Breeders of choice
| SCOTCH SHORTHORNS 

and SHROPSHIRES.
w. c. EDWARDS & CO., Ltd., Props.

JOSKPH W. BARNET, Manager. Om

1

x cry tick.v,
; North and South Dak: .,11 nf to 2i',r.

ota
(o 2c. per pound less on each 

Kt'ndc, a:= above. When hurry, seedy or 
•haffy, a discount of 2c. to |c. is made 
accorilin,-: to the

wool, 1 i-I reiisid'-r it far more dvsti 
vermin than lime and sulphur, and taking 
into ronsiderati.il, the good offert- s f:,r 

I umpialitiedly give i l.l , Nap- 
llI>’ heart» emlorsement f. r my of 

the diseases m.'t.ti ned. or wile-- . disin
fectant is rcquir. i Very reapertfr ,!\

M . CAMPBELL. « hn,

" of

cheaper.

amount. 
xvesto nI MAPLE LOOSE STOCK FARMDolts Montana.

Vu i k o t a,
'N ash i i.o-f v- ii dry pelts,

pel1

North and 
I daho 
to lf.r

m Sou 1 h
a nd 

• per
quality and condition of

‘ii s : i ! f »»i 1 shear!

m 1854.I I o Eight very choice young bulls, of the 
best) breeding and from first-class milk
ing cows. A few handsome heifers 
also for sale, and a few Leicester's, om

A. W. SMITH. Maple Lodge P.O.,
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CHICAQO.
ILL.f

(Chartered 189*.)

LARGEST PRAOTICE IN THE WORLD.
Affording unlimited clinical ad?Anttg6i.

buJId!n?.ha«1>eeD recently enlarged and modernised by 
U I.a,,°'SU)rT’ dlasecting room, amphitheatre, con-^ of th7 i^fft°i84rovWem1nat * 0601,16 h<wpitaL AU lhc furniflhi

.'?îday the most complete and best-equipped tnstitu-
dah™®Qwbl "b3^ahimt be otjafned^l^w’here0111 ° 8Cie0ti“C a°d 

inaryefeedicincad late Course’ achufring the Degree of Doctor of Veter- 
Post-graduate 

inary Medicine.
tion^JJ.nSpe0tl0n.S0urae’. Preparatory to the Civil Service Examina- 

Go vernment inspectnrH. Special attention is given this course, 
In order to prepare the student for the Civil Service Examination
Surgery andïamenesi80 _FiVe '”'***’ advanccd work In Medicine.

ngs

the cur-

Course, acquiring the Degree of Doctor of Veter-

SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3rd, 1905.
Write for catalogue and ol her information.

G. A. SCOTT, V. S., Secretary,
1639 Wtbosh Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL.

Still have a few good young 
bulls to offer. Also an ex
ceptionally good lot of heifers, 
among which there are show 
animal8. Prices easy.

CATALOGUE.
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London.-Toronto - Montreal 
Winmpe|-Vancouver-5TJohn.N.B.
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